Mitigation of Off-flavor in Huanglongbing-affected Orange Juice Using Natural Citrus Non-volatile Compounds.
Huanglongbing (HLB) disease has reduced orange yield and flavor quality in Florida. Orange juice (OJ) and peel molasses (PM) compounds are "from the named fruit" (FTNF), and were tested for their effects on HLB-affected OJ taste. These and other "target" compounds, reportedly found in citrus, were spiked into off-flavored, HLB-affected reference juices. The spiked juice was evaluated by a sensory panel in comparison with unspiked juice for "sweetness", "sourness", "bitterness", "astringency" and "aftertaste". Of the "target" compounds, feruloyl putrescine, taxifolin and neodiosmin most effectively reduced "bitterness", feruloyl putrescine reduced "astringency" and "aftertaste", while feruloyl putrescine and neodiosmin enhanced perceived "sweetness", perhaps due to reduced bitterness. OJ and PM fractions containing reported bitter limonoids, hydroxycinnamates, hesperidin, and/or polymethoxylated flavones, enhanced "sourness', "bitterness", "astringency" and "aftertaste", and/or suppressed perceived "sweetness" (perhaps due to enhanced bitterness). Other fractions, containing feruloyl putrescine and/or vicenin-2 enhanced "sweetness" and reduced "bitterness", "sourness", "astringency" and/or "aftertaste". These potentially FTNF compounds may be useful for management of HLB-affected OJ juice flavor.